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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

OKNL. DANIKL, II. HASTIMIS,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKK LYOX,
Allegheny county.

Tor Auditor-Genera- l,

AMOS II. MVLIN',

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMK8 yr. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

OALUS1IA A. (MOW,
Susquehanna county,

OKOHOK F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

FltF.NCH anarchistaaro already threaten
iug the life of President Caslmer-l'urler-

Now let the French government threaten
the lives of the anarchists and proceed to

carry that threat Into execution.

Paste this on the outside of your sugar
bowl : President Havemeyer told Mr.

Lodge that the price of sugar had been
reduced a cents a pound since the passage
of the McKluley law, and that the price
would be increased 1 cent a pound to the
consumer if the prudent bill is ouacted

Till: boycott against the Pullman car Is

about ns foolish a piece ol business heard
of for years. Workingmen, especially
.railroad employes, have always been
credited with some sense, but this last
act knocks the prop from under thorn. A

child could easly tell that the striko will
not hurt the miu they are aiming at, but
the railroad companies and traveling
public. The Booner the boycott Is lifted
the better for those who Instigated it.

ABRAHAM Lincoln's llrat speech on th
tariff question was short and to the point
He said that he did not pretend to be

learned In political economy, but h

thought that he knew enough to know
that "when an American paid twenty
dollars for ateel to an English manufac
turer, America had the steel and Kngland
had the twenty dollars. Hut when he
paid twenty dollar for steel to an Ameri
can manufacturer, America had both the
steel and the twenty dollars." That was
the sum nud substance of the tariff ques
tion as be viewed It.

Ik there are any respectable but mis
guided people In the Ashland Congress
.District in Kentucky who still think that
W. C. P. Breckinridge should be Bent
fjack to Congress, they ought to read the
aocount which describes the indignation
of the disgraced Congressman's diBgasted
relatives, who live near Fort Hamilton
over a published report that he was
Kuest at their home. Their anger was
entirely natural and thoroughly justified
"When the members of a man's ow

amlly feel in that way about him, It is In

.order for n community which Is asked to
lect him to olllce to vote unanimously to

.Veep him at homo.

Osk of the big schemes that Congress
must legislate on after the tariff ts out o

the way and matters have quieted down
;s the settlement of the debt owed th
fiovernmeutby the Pacific Hallroad Com

panles. It reaches beyond one hundred
millions of dollars and promises to be ns
prolific it And for the lobby as wns the
.Sugar Trust In tho pending tariff legisla-

tion. Senator Cal. Brlce, the Wall street
Senator front Ohio, Is the chairman of the
Senate Paoiflo Hallro id Committee, and as
a preliminary to the proposed legislation
he Is going to take his fellow-membe- on
the committee in hU private car on an e

tour over the Union Pacillo nnd
Central Pacific routes. They will start
from Washington and proceed to Chicago,
rfoing tlienoa to Omaha, and thence over
.' be main liuag to the Pacific SUpa. They

l be goue about six weeks. Mr. Urine

iwnsa very commodious ami handsomely
furnished car, which Is now being refitted
nnd stocked for the trip. If It doe not
furnish sufficient accommodation another
:ar will be added. Tae members of the

committee are Senators Morgan, Faul-(itne- r,

Murphy, Cnlfery, I)avl, Carey,
Wolcott and McMillan. Senator Wolcott,

rheumatism rimY'tob y t avoirdupois,
will, of course, be prevented from partici-

pating In the trip.

MlbffAP TO THt MONTGOMtRY

An '.spln.lnn Cmiie Hamate That Will
Ink Mouths ti ltpnlr.

Kohfoi.k. Vn . July 5. After spendlnc
twenty fmir linurmt eathe UnltedStn es
stennislilp Montgomery met with n mis-
hap which will ponlbly tnke her out of
commission forthreu ormoro months. Ou

ueiulnv, whilo the vessel wns off Cape
Henry, Commander Davis decided to give
hur n speed trial of eighteen miles. The
neineers had Just received orders to start

the vessel nt full speed, nnd were at thnt
moment turning the steam on to the port
high pressure engine, when a terrific ex
plosion was heard, followed a moment
later by the sound of escaping steam.

The hissing sound lasted for only a mo
ment, however. The engineers jumped
for their throttles and shut off the steam,
and then began an examination of tin
machinery. The damngd was even greater
thait was anticipated. The cylinder head
had been blown out, nnd the cylinder wni
n complete wreck. A nut on the crank pic
end of the connecting rod had become
oime while steam was being turned on foi
he speed trial, and under the heavy pres

sure the cylinder hind gave way. Tnli
mishap brought the trial to a rather sucl
den close, and the vesiel enmo into Hnmp
ton Honds under her starboard engines.
where lier commander Is wnitlug orders.

It is not known whether she will be re
paired at this yard or be sent back to the
contractors. It is possible that she will
go to the latter place, as she has not been
dually accepted by the department, and
this trial was to determine her stability
before her final acceptance.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National LfiHKUn Morning Oami-a- .

At Louisville Baltimore, 3; Louisville,
3. At Pittsburg Hoston, 7; Pittsburg, 4.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 14: Brooklyn,
7. At Chicago-Chica- go. Ill: Philadel
phia, 10. At Cleveland New York, 4

Cleveland, 3. At St, Louis Washington,
iu; oi. i.ouis, n.

NATIONAL LUAOUE AFTERNOON OAMKS.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 13; Boston, 11.

At Cleveland New York, 12: Cleveland,
11. At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 13: Brook
lyn, 8. At Louisville Louisville, 11; Balti
more, 1. At Chicago Philadelphia, la.
Chicago, 11. At St. Louis St. Louis, 11

ashlugton, 8.
Knatarn I.eng-ii- Mnrnlncr Gmni.

At Wllkesbarre Wilkeslmrre, 13; Illng
hamton, II. At Krie Krie, 11; Buffalo, it.

At Syracuse Troy, 8; Syracuse, 7. At
I'rovlilence Providence. 0; Springtlcld, 2.

KASTKKN LKAOUE AFTKKNOON (JAMBS.

At Wllkesbarre (Two games) Wilkes
barre, 12; Binghamton, (1. Wilkohbarre
12; Binghamton, I. At Krie Buffalo, 8

Lrie, 2. At Syracuse Syracuse, lo; Troy
2. At Providence Providence, 1H; Spring-
Held, 7.

I'enmylvanla Morning tinmen.
At Heading Altoona, lu; Heading, 7. At

Pottsvllle Pottsvllle, 1; Ilarrisburg, lu.
At Scrantou Scr.intou, 3; Hazlelon, 1.

PENNSYLVANIA LEAOflt AFTKltNOON OAMF.S.

At Heading Heading,!-!- ; Altoona, 0. At
Pottsville Pottsville, H; ilariisUutg, 4. At
Scrantou Scranton, 14; lluzletou, 4.

The War In Africa.
PllETOItIA, Transvaal, July 5.-- wat

between tho Boers and the supporters o
inu ioutpnnoerg uniei Ainlauocfi con
tlnueu. Mnlaboch and his followers re- -

fuo to yield, and are hiding In caves,
where, apparently they cuuuot be reached
by the Transvaal troops. Commandei
General Joubert, however, has decided to
blow up tho caves if the rebels refuse tc
come forth. He will first send a messog
with a flag of truce to notify Malaboch ol
his Intention, nud will give time for th
women am) children to escape.

Allrgad AnarchUt Acquitted.
London, July 5. A verdict of not guilty

.was louuil yesterday In tuo case of Frit:
Urall, who was tried on the charge ol
making and possessing explosives. Brail
was arrested at Chelsea on June 1, and 1

his house were found an electric battery,
metals, anarchist documents and chem
icals enough, tho police said, to blow up
half of London. He was also charged
with counterfeiting coin. This charge wai
withdrawn, however, and the prisonei
was discharged.

Frenclflrgast to Hani? Next Week.
Chicago, July S. Prendergast, the as-

sassin of Mayor Carter II. Harrison, wai
declared "not Insane" by a jury lu Judge
Payne's court, and, under sentence of the
court, must be hanged Friday, July 13.

Prendergast sat unmoved during the
whole proceeding. His counsel will move
for a new trial, and if this be not granted
they have expressed their intention ol
carrying the matter to the supreme court.

Hulolile hj Shooting.
WlLLIAMBroRT.Pn.,JulyS. Ella Watt,

stranger in this city, aged about 27 years,
committed suicide lu the Pennsylvania
railroad station yesterday afternoon bj
shooting herself. She left a note to Dr.
Charles Hertz, of McKeesport, asking
him to take her body, ami sayiug that he
was all she left behind that she loved.

A Cjrllit l alBtly Injured.
ScnASTON, Pa., July 5. At the meeting

of the Scranton Bicycle club yesterday
afternoon Henry Wnldner, a member of
tho Scrantou club, who was entered In
the uovice race, collided with a small boy
who was crossing the track. He was
thrown violently against a fence, receiv-
ing wlwV will prove fatal injuries.

LOSS OF rowm
and vital force follow
loss of flet.li, or ema-
ciation. These come
from Impoverished
blood. l)r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery enriches the
blood, stops the wasla
of strength and tissue,
and builds up healthy
flesh. Natty Cod Liver
Oils add fat. but not

wholesome Jteth, Thin, pale, puny nnd scrof- -
IK

lesceuce from pneumonia, fevers, or other
wnstinir dlaniui. It sTMHlllrnnilstirelvlnvlf.
orates and minus up tiie wnoie system. At
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it sets at
wora an me processes 01 uigesnon anu nu-
trition, rouses every organ into natural ac-
tion, nud brings liack health and strength.

If It doewi't benefit or cure, In every case,
you havo your money l .i' k.

It has cured others ol Catarrh thousands
of them. Why not you ! Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Itemedy is so positive. Its makers offer
tSQO reward for an Incurable case.

How Fourth of July Was Inaugu
rated at Chicago,

TO AEHEST THE STRIKE LEADERS.

Debs and Ilia Associates Will be Called
Upon to Answer far Cotinplraer nnd
Contempt of Cuurt llnllroad Managers
to Aeoept No Compromise.

Chicago, July 6. The Fourth of July
was almost a mockery In Chicago, The
day was made the occasion for a big Iwn-fir-

but It was not lu the way of celebra
tion. As If In defiance of the calling out
f the federal troops came an act of In

cendiarism against the allied railroads,
Almost the first news of the national holt-da- y

was a report of the firing of anumber
f cars at West Pullman In the Blue Isl

and district of the Hock Island road. The
conflagration took place just far enough
away to bu out of quick reach of the de
tachment of federal troops sent to that
point Tuesdny night from Fort Sheridan.

he reports plnced the numtier or cars
burned at ni""lv a dozen, all freight. At
the stock yat .is and at Grand Crossing,
where the other divisions of the Fort
Sheridan garrison hnd been sent, the
strikers seemed to have adopted a policy
similar to that lu vogue at Blue Island.
They appeared to be anxious to keep out
of danger of n collision with Uncle Sniu's
men nnd devote their energies to quarters
where things were loss on tho buzjssaw
order.

A few trains arrived nt the depots
lu this city, and were unmolested. One
of them was a Santa Fe train with one
Pullman attached. It entered tho stntion
with more armed deputies than passen-
gers aboard.

Colonel H. K. Crofton, commander or
the Fort Sheridan regulars, made his
headquarters at tho Grand Pacific hotel
yesterday and was In constant communi-
cation with the troops at the stock yards,
Grand Crossing, and Blue Island. All
the railroads reported that they wero run
ning some trains, and railroad umciats
generally regarded tho situation as en
couraging.

Taken In its entirety, however, the clay
was a quiet one in strike circles, barring
an occasional flurry caused by the gather
ing of mobs in the stock yards district.
which, however, was held In check by po
lice nud deputies, backed up by the near
proximity of a detachment of regulars ,

from l'ort Sheridan, for whom the strik- -

ers nave a wuoiesome respect, i rains are
once more moving at Hlue Island, the tur
bulent element having suddenly simmered
down when confronted by certain wicked
looking pieces of ordnance and glittering
bnyouets.

The Chicago and Northwestern yester
day resumeil Its passenger service, which
is now mov g regularly nnd without In
terference. A tpecial grand jury will. It
is stated, be called together soon for tho
purposo of indicting President Dens nnd
other lenders of the American Hallway
union, charging them with conspiracy to
Impede railwny trolllc, contempt of the
federal court's injunction and Incitement
to mob violence and riot.

After the troops disembarked at the
stock yards strikers vented their spleen
by ditching the two rear conches of the
troop train nnd disabling the engine by
shoving coupling pins Into the cross
head guides, being careful, however, to
wait until the regulars had got a safe dis-

tance away.
Tho Illinois Central announces thnt con-

ditions on their lines are more favorable,
and suburban passenger serlvco wasv re-

sume 1 this morning. The Sauta Fe and
the Alton freight service is still seriously
crippled, though about alllpassengcrs are
moving ou time. The Haltlmore and'
Ohio passenger service Is normal. Nickel
Plate freight service Is at a standstill and
tiassencer trnius Irregular. Tho Chicago
and Cnlumet terminal IS at a standstill,
The Michigan Central got out a train of
forty cars of meat yesterday. The Penn-
sylvania railroad announced thnt they be-

gan moving perishable freight to nnd
from Chicago today.

The Order of Hallway Conductors,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Kuglneers
and Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen,
In a mass meeting held in Ceutrnlta yes-
terday, representing the Champaign dis-
trict of tho Illinois Central railroad, voted
to remain at work. Similar action wns
takeu by Divlsiou S3, B. L. K., at Jackson,
Tenn.

'

There are from 2,500 to 8,000 passengers
on the Chicago and Alton blocked at
Bloomlngton. The Chicago and Alton
notified their men to report for duty this
morning or consider themselves dis-
charged. As they did not report for work
men are being hired In their places, and
the road will be opened, If necessary, by
the aid of tho United States troops.

Tho gensral managers, nfter their meet-
ing yesterday, positively reifeajred their
previous policy regarding 'the present
strike In the strongest terms they have yet
used. It Is emphatically stated that there
ts no compromise and no surrender con-
templated or possiblo on the part of the
railroads.

Today an order was entered In the
United Stntes court for a special grand
Jury to investigate the railroad strikes.
Ou Tuesday night, before having the
city, Judge Cros-cu- p left Instructions
with Clerk lluruuam to call a grand jury
for next Tuesdny. The Investigation will
be directed uot merely against the strikers
who have resorted to actual violence, but
against the leaders of the boycott. Not
only will the men who vloloU'd iheiujuuo-tlo-u

of the federal courts by direct inter-
ference with trnms be presented for In-

dictment, but the government has deter-
mined to prosecute Debs nnd the other
leaders. Kdwiu Walker, the special
counsel of the government, wiid that
Debs' punishment is certain. A charge
of criminal oonsplrucy will be brought
ag.imst all the olllcers of the American
Hallway union. In addition to that they
will be charged with violating theiujuuo-tio-u

and Inciting men to riot.
"We don't care so much about the

strikers," slid Mr. Walker, "but the
grand jury will get after the leaders. Wo
have a complete case against Debs. He

t

no doubt of Indictment, for the unlaw
, ui oons iracy 01 wmoit n .

head. The leaders of the strike will be
, iuaue 10 see what n kerlous mutter this

utteinpt to stop ull bttsluess is."
A telegram was received by District

MilcbrUt yesterday afternoon from
Attorney General Oluey, directing him to
lose no time in culling aspeclal grand jury
to Investigate the strike.

Besides telegraphltig to Mr. Slllchrlst to
convene the grand jury lu sptolal ussiou
a soon us possible, ,Mr. Oluey baa also
authorized a lurgu number of district ut--

strikers
Chicago.

ml la ones

Thero Is absolutely no obstruction to
tho movements of the mails cast of Chi-
cago. All the lines botween Chicago and
St Paul are now open, nnd ns far west ns
Cheyenne the road Is clear. There Is no
Accumulation of mall matter nnywhera
except at points In tho far west.

TltOUIILK IN CALIFORNIA.
Ariued Strikers Kpeeillni; to Haerainento

on a Htolen Train.
Sachamknto, July IS. The most In-

tense excitement prevailed here yesterday.
The celebration of the national holiday
was completely overshadowed by the stir-
ring events arising from tho desperate
struggle between tho Southern Pacific and
the American Hallway union. At 10 a. m.
two regiments of state militia from San
Francisco and two companies from
Stockton marched Into this city.

Soon nfter the troops had breakfasted
the city became wildly excited over a re-

port that several men had been shot. It
transpired, however, the shooting was ac-

cidental. A bungling militia man from
San Francisco dropped his rifle, which was
dlschnrged. The bullet passed through
ihe leg of one of the militia men's com-
rades and struck a city firemnn named
Wing in the abdomen, fntolly wounding
him. Only a few minutes nfterwnrd.whcn
nil tho troopB had been drnWn up and
were executing nu order to "load," an-
other youth accidentally discharged his
musket and tore a sleeve from the uni-
form of a comrade.

At 1 o'clock the troops moved toward
tho depot where n largo force of pollcp,
deputy sheriffs and deputios under United
States Marshal Baldwin were already on
gunrd. Tho strikers and sympathizers to
the number of several thousand, had pre-
ceded the troops. When the soldiers ar-
rived they were greeted with derisive yells
ami harsh comments.

It became known that General Superin-
tendent Fltmoro hnd announced his In-

tention to start trains under military pro-
tection. The strikers at once became de
monstrative. Chairman Frank Knox,
one of (he leaders, saw the gravity of the
situation nnd addressed the men, urging
them not to meet the militia. Notwith
standing his conciliatory talk, the strikers
loudly declared thnt no Pullmans should
be moved. Finally three companies of
militia were ordered to drive the strikers
from the depot.

When the troops hnd withdrawn to their
arnioryyind the jubllantstrlkers nnd their

......... 1.....1tn nnl.,l. !....
tUelr victory, new 80Urce of ,,BUKeI. be
came npillvrt.,lt. A body of ilfty strikers
appeared on the scene armed with rifles
and ammunition. It was learned thattho
Garibaldi Gunrd hnd turned its armory
over to the strikers. Tho authorities
and railroad people became still further
alarmed when ndvised of tho warlike pre-
parations of the strikers nt various points
north of hereon the Oregon branch.

Tho scene was at once tumultuous and
the situation threatening. For a few min-
utes the holdiers hesitated, then they
wnvered, and then came n blunt refusal
to move ngainbt the excited strikers. A
fow minutes later the troops turned their
backs upon the turbulent mob ut the de-

pot and quickly withdrew to the nrmory.
A denfeulng shout announced the second
victory of the strikers over tho railroad
compnny and their first victory over the
s tate militia. Soon after this it became
known why tho militia hnd retreated.
United Stntes Marshal Baldwin and the
railroad officials had insisted that the
troops refrain from shooting, and thnt
they remove the strikers by physical
strength. This plnn the officers of the
militia absolutely refused to sanction.

At Dunsmulr, shortly after noon, a body
of seventy-liv- e Rtnkers, fully armed and
equipped for marched to the South-
ern Pnclllc depot, where other American
Hallway unidu men had a car and loco
motive In waltiug, and soon tho armed
body of excited men were speeding toward

a tTi,o.i Sf.tu- - mnn.i,niin... .... conuled behind the coach In which
the strikers were riding. At Hed HlufT n
demonstration which also portends trouble
was made by the strikers. The American
Hallway union men received orders early
in the day to come to Sacramento, and at
once beirnn rustling about the town for
arms. Finally 100 rifles and plenty of am-
munition was secured and placed in a ca-

boose at tho depot. When the train from
Dunsmulr arrived at Hed Blurt the roll-
ing nrsenal and another band of strikers
was taken aboard. At 3:80 the train
stopped at Heddiugton long enough for
the strikers to purchase all the available
ammunition. Soon they were speeding on
again toward Sacramento.

AltKESTS AT IILUK ISLAND.

A Flrsman Who Itefused to Work and a
Sympathizer Who Threatened.

Blue Island. Ills., July 5. The four
companies of the Fifteenth United States
troops frqm Fort Sheridan for Blue Island
went into camp three-quarte- of a mile
from the depot, where all the trouble has
been raised. The regulars are In com-
mand of Major Bailey, of the First batal-Ho-

Tbey were accompanied by Deputy
United Stntes Marshal John A. Logun
and United States District Attorney t.

The fireman on the train that
pulled the regulars refused to assist in
backing the train into the switch when
the soldiers were dUembarked, He was
put under arrest by Marshal Arnold.
Itondmnster James Conlon' fired the en-

gine through tho switch. Wrecking crews
were brought in and the work of clearing
the yards uuder guard of the United
States soldiers was begun.

Carroll Christ, a brlckmaker, nnd Ed
Helmes, n greenhouse man, were nrrosted
dur.lng the day at Blue Island by Marshal
Arnold and Deputy Mnrshal Logan for
making threats against tho deputy mar-
shals. Helmes said: "I will strike n knife
through tho first deputy marshal
I get a chance." The arrests were made
near tho general ofllces, and were the oc-

casion for the gathering of which would
have bceu an ugly mob but for the United
States soldiers on guard.

Freight TrnhiB Leaving DcnTitr.
DENVER, July 0. The Snutu Fe, besidef.

moving all pausenger trains yesterday,
has sent out live freight trains. New men
linvnliefn Herllri-- to take the iilnru.u nf

f rom Colorado Springs to protect theni,
Santa Fe officials are confident they can
keep the Colorado Midland open. A de-

termined effort will be made to open the
western division of the road, which has
been blocked for a week.

(Not n Whuel Turning,
Ills., July 5. The Chicago

and Alton eugluter nnd firemen's meet-lu- g

here set for Tuesday, has not taken
place jet, Not a wheel Is turning any-
where ou the Alton. No trains have ar-

rived since 11 o'clock Tuesday uight.

has gone far enough to rauder himself tije gtrikiug switchmen at Grand ly

liable to the laws, aud there Is tion and llfty deputies have been sent
his

Mf. A, J, Davenport

Impure Blood
Caused large HelU on my fnce nnd mrck.
I was told to take Hood's Sarsaparllla faithful- -

Mood's Sarsa- -

WWW parilla
lr, and after using 3
bottles was freo from uresall eruptions. I am per-

fectly cured and In ex
cellent health. A. J. Davenport, Milton, N. J.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and do
uot puree, pain or gripe. Try a box. 2Sc.
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13 THE CIEGT.S3 SHOEiNO SQUEAKING.

?a. UOKU0VAIN,
FRNCH& ENAM ELLED CA1F.

FINECA' F&KANSAR01

3.5? P0LICE.3 Soles.

2.1.7 BoysSchodlShoes.

LADIES
Best00

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MASS.
Yoa can inve moncT by.purchaslns W. Ii.

llnualns shoes,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against nlgn
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
caual custom work in style, easy fitting nnd
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

mmm
IN EFFECT MAT 13 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tot
iJenn Haven Jut"t!on, Mauch Ghuik Le
Vhton. Slatlngtcn White Hall, Citasautu

silentowa, llethlvuuiu, Esston and Wcathorly
104 7 38. 15 n H 4 2 57, 5 27 p.m.

For New York and PhtUJrlphls, J.i, 7.38,
9.15 a ro I2.4S, '( . For Ouakako Hwltch-b-ck- ,

Gerhards and Hudsonaale, 6 01, 9.15 a
m., and 2.67 p. m.

For Wllkes-llarro- , White Haven. Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Tnwanda, Sayre. Waverly ni
Rlrmra, 0.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5 27 p. m.

For Rochester. Iiu3alo, Niagara Falls anC
be West. 6.M. 9.15 a. m. and 2.S7 5.27 p. in.
For Helvldere, Delaware Water (Jap anC

stroufaburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkbannock. 6.04. 9.15 a. m.. 2.67. S.27 o. rr
For Ithaca and Oeneva S.04, 9.16 a. m. 6.27

o. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 6 S7 p m,
ForJeanesvllle, Levis ton and Ueaver Meadow

7.39 a. m.. 12.43. 8.08 n. m.
For Stocktoi. and Li""her Yard, 6.0, 7.18,

O.IS a. T" 1Z.4. .t 5 27 n.m.
ForHllver Brook Junction. Audenrled and

Hnzletcn (! 01, T.38, 9 15 a m . 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

rur Scranton, (.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.27
p m

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
1 04, 7.3?, 9.15. a. m.l 12.43. 2.t7, 0.27 p. IX.

Far Asni&na.itir&raviiie ana LiOHiureeK.
7.51, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.85, 8.22, 9.11

Wnr T7vnm 1?un nnntrl1&. Mmint Purmnl and
Sbamokln. 9.13. 11.14 a. m 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Flace, m ananoy uity ano
neiaco. 0.O4. 7..1H. .i5. u.uB a m.. n.te. z.d;
5 rr. P.m. 0.33. 10.28 D. m.

Trams win leave anamoicin at o.id, ii.is
ro. 1.55. 4.80 9.30 d. in., and arrive at nenan

doah si 9.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27. 11.15 p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, s.ou. 7.38

9(N, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0F
p. tn.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.50,
9 05, 10 15, 11.40 a, m 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.65, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletoa, 0.04,7.38, 9,15,
m . 12 4S. 2.57. 5.27.8.08 n. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11. oc a. m.. 12.15, a.to, b.bu, 7.25.7.69 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Haven nnn, Centralla, Mt,
Carmel and anamokln. U.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m..
and arrive at Hhamolcln at 7.4U a. m. ana 9.45
n. m.

Trains leave Rhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 (XI p. m. ana arrive at anen
undnith nt 8.49 a. m. and 4 58 D. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Ulrardvllle and Lost
Rrefilr. 9.40 &. m.. 12.30 n. m.

For Hazleton, Mack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Cbank, Alientown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New Yorlt, 8 49 a m.
12.30. 2.65 p. m.

For Phlladelnhla 12.80. 2.56 D. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City anC

ueiano, 8.49, 11.33 a. m., 12.su, z.u, oa o.oj p. m.
Lteave iiazieton tor anenanaoau, n.si

a. m., 1.00, o.su p.m.
nenanaoan ior d.mj. du.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m.,i.sn. n.iDp. m,
ROLLIN U. WILHUR, Oenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Qenl Pass. Agt..

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt. Asst. O. P. A..

Houth Bethlehem, I'a.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to bo llrst-clas- ) In every
particular Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec.
laity Goods oalled tor and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

'Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the wnter you drink
isn't even fit for that purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Yoa Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

"Delcamps Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams io Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK
To 648 N. Eighth St,

above Oreeri.rhUa, Fa.,
Formerly at 2 6 North Hecend St . Is the old.
eat In America for the treatment of Special
DUraeet and TouthM Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
mall a specialty. Communications Facredly
cot uueuuui. aena stamp ior dook. iiours,

, m. to v p. m.: Sundays, 9 to a m.

Oculist and

Optician,

in luuue si,, q''

)

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOI. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VlfBKLLEIi-- W.

Office Room 4, Post Office building, Hhen&n-doa-

Pa.

8. KiSTLKR, m dyj-
-

PHTBIOIAN AND BURGEON.

Office nn Vorth Jtrflln street, Shennfloti

H COYLE,JOHN
A TTORNKY'AT-L- W

Office Ueddall building. Hhcnandosh, P.
U ISUKKKM.

A TTORNE Y A W
snimHDOAn, fa

ra Ksieny Duuaing,

T PIERCE ROBERTH, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 8:80 to B p. m.

DR. J. B. OALLEN,
No 81 Bouth Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OrrioB Hotms: 1130 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office tvork on Sunday except bu arrange'

mem. a Minci aanerence 10 me ogvee noun
U abloltUtlv neerMary.

R. WENDELL REDER,

Successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EXE AND EAR SURGEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

fl In Ios(nro. wo nlll ncihI h
L. A Sample Km-clop- of clllicr
9 VIIITE,n.i:MU4r JJItlTXETTE 7

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you over tried it? If
not, you do hot unow what an Idenl
Complexion l'ondcr is.

pozzorars H
besides bolng an acknowledged beautlflor.
has many ref reuhluK uses. 1 1 prevents chaf-
ing, wind tan,Ietutensiersulration
etc.t InfactttlsAmostdeltcatoantldeslrnblo
protection to tho face during hotwoathor.

It la Hold Everywhere
For Bamtile. address

J.A.POZZONI GO. St. Louis. Mo
Ml

E3f3 WENTIOW THIS PAPEB.

Lageranc

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Ilealthest. 4

Chris. Schmidt, Aot
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

the nnest lager beers.
17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoai, Fa.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

Mo. 3B Bant Ceutre Htreet,
HIIF.NAMUUAII, I"A.

Our Motto: Uest Oualltv at Lowest CashH
Prices, i'atronage resreottuliy solicited, 7

For Painting ....
The Season is here

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints nnd oils, plain and
Etnlnejl glass. All tho now patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Eveninq IlEIULD.

RETTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAK, .A.OrElTT
Liquors and Cigars. 13) South Mala Street.


